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WHQSELIPSDRIP

WITH PROFANITY

Jieihodist Preachers Attack

Speaker Cannon

IN PENNA. CONFERENCEt

Rev. Dr. Baker and Other Members
of the. Conference Denounee Uncle
Joe for His Record and Attitude
on the Subjectof Anti-Liqu- or Leg-

islation in Congress Say it is a
Shame Such a Man Should Hold
So Responsible a Position in the
Government.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 17 Meth-

odist ministers at their conference
here have attacked Speaker Cannon
of t!;e house of representatives. Dr.
Perley A. Baker, superintendent of
the National Anti-Saloo- n League,
which is making a wholesale fight
for the passage of prohibitory and
local option legislation throughout
the country, led tho attack.. lie
said:

"It is a disgrace and an outrage
that a man whose lips drip with pro-
fanity and whose energies arc di-

rected to the furthering of tho
liquor interests of the country should
occupy a position of power only sec-

ond in this great republic."
To Mr. Cannon Dr. Baker attrib-

uted the federal laws which he said
hampered the state legislation al-

ready passed against the liquor traf-
fic, by not allowing local option or
prohibitory laws to become opera! ive
as soon as liquor crossed the border
of a local option or prohibition st.itc.
Ho attacked him, also, for udvoeat.
.lng the army canteen at a meeting in
Chicago.

TODAY'S WORK

IN CONGRESS

(By Leased Wire to tho Times.)
Washington, Dec. 17 In the sen-

ate today Senator Newlands spoke at
length on his bill for an inland water-
ways commission.

senator nan announced tne list of
selections to fill vacancies on the com-
mittees.

Senator Culberson called up his
resolution directing the finance com-
mittee to Inquire into the causes of
the financial stringency, and report
relief measures. Senator Aldrich
moved to refer to the finance commit-
tee, but It was allowed to lie over.

On motion of Senator Tillman a
resolution was passed directing the
finance committee to consider
whether the government can discon-
tinue granting liquor dealers' license
whero local option prevails.

A joint resolution was adopted fix-

ing tho holiday recess from December
21 to January 6.

The house Joint resolution was
passed to pay house and senate em-

ployees on December 21 for the
month of December.

In the houso there was no session.
Work In the house will be resumed
Thursday.

LEXINGTON BANKS

RESUME PAYMENTS

Lexington, X. C, Dec. 17. At a
meeting of the Lexington Clearing
House Association held this morning
It was decided to pny local checks In
the future In cash, but foreign checks
will bo paid partly In script for a
week or two longer.. Lexington .Is
one of tho first townB In tho state
where script was Issued to discard It.
Cash payment on checks Is nr lonser
limited to 25. . ,

JURY WOULD NOT

CONVICT (IRS. PEEDLES

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Bedford City, Va.. Dee. 17. The trial

of Mrs. Edward M. Peeblo, charged
with the murder of her husband, re-

sulted In a hung jury and the jurors
were discharged.

MORE THAN SO

KILLED IN MINE

35 Bodies Recovered Up to

Early This Morning

Instance of the Kind in
Which Ho II any Lives Were IjOpp.

Nearly Half of Those Killed AY WO

Negroes Among tho . IJodles
Hauli-- I n Is That or the Mine

l oi'i'inan, . ISoh Arnold Particu-

lars of Horror Noted esterday in
The Times.

sed Wire to The Times.)
. Ala.. Dec. 17 Thirty-- .

nmnv of which are horrl-te- d.

have been taken from
sd mine here of the Yo- -

& Coke Company at mld- -

Not, si ice-- the terrible, dis-- a

t. Vii'Rhi niir.es. eight miles
!? 'here, liiout four years ago.

such a death-doal-uron-

as the explosion
o:; i:!ace in mine No. 1 of

ii:e com-ia r; at 10: 2 o'clock yoster-cia.- v

Ot t d men who entered
the mine at 7 o'clock, it Is believed
three miners have met an awful
death i'l. tiie slone mine.

At I 1 : ;;;; o cloci; last, night tho fo-
llowing dead, as nearly as possible

Mat could be Identified, hud been
taken from the mine:

T. WHITE. Jr.
LfJI WRIGHT.
HOB ARNOLD, mine foreman.
MIKE MEYERS.
WILL TOWE.
ARTHUR SNIEDLEY.
VEIL RIDTX c&lneer - - -
10M NEW ELL
CHARLES SATTERrELD
JOE MADISON ,
AN'THOXY STOKES.
AlTlHrW STOKES
JOHN" M. TUCKER.
T). H. MORRISON.
So far the colored dead number

fourteen, and it has been practically
impossible, to identify these on ac-

count of the wild excitement among
the negroes.

All last night the work of recover-
ing dead bodies from mine No. 1 was
continued nnd at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing it is believed that all the corpses
will have been taken out by nightfall.

It is now- - estimated that fifty-fiv- e

men nnd bovs were killed. According
to the records of the time-keepe- r, thlr-sta- te

Mine Inspector Gray was at the
morning. As nearly every miner em-

ploys a helper, or assistant, whom ho
pavs. It Is believed that seventy men
were in the mine nt the time of tho ac-

cident. Of these 'twenty-thre- e are
thought to have escaped nearly all bo-m- g

accounted for.
opinion differs as to the cause of tho

disaster. Superintendent Huckaboo
says he thought the. mine was In ex-

cellent condition and docs not believe
thai, therewas anv great .amount of
gas in the slope or entrances. IIow- -

vor. sonic miners give it as their
opinion that there was gas in the mine,
state Mill Inspector Ornv was at tho
scene a lew hours after the explosion,
lie declines to make any statement
pending bis olllcial report to the; gov-

ernor.

BISHOP AGAINST

PROHIBITION LA

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lansing. Mich.. Dec. 17. Bishop

les I). Williams of Detroit. Ill an......
iiiMiess yesterday at St. Paul s Eils-- i
copal .church, contended, thut at pres-- :

eiit saloons tire a nece.sltv.
T do not believe absolute prohlbl-llio- u

Is possililu at the present time.",
hie said. -- You take the saloons away
from the man unci you leave a big hole
for which there, seems nothing ut tho
present time to fill. W hen a substitute
for the saloon pleasure Is found, then
pi oliihiuoii can be worked out.

6LEVELANDS L6ST
MONEY BY BANK

FAILURES IN N. Y.

( Hv Leased W ire to The Ijmcs.)
Omaha, Neb., Doc. 17 Mr. and

Mrs. (trover Cleveland have disposed
of their real estate holdings In thll
city, the deeds having been received
and placed on record yesterday.

iWAGESMlISTNOT

THIS TfME YEA

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
.New Yoivk, Dae. 17 Samuel

Gompors, president .of the American
Federation' of Labor, lias sered no-

tice upon omplovers that attempts 1o

reduce wages at this time will bp
fous'it to the utmost. He' delivered
tho ultimatum in an address at a
dinner of lha Civic Federation, at-

tended by 800 persons at the Hotel
Astor. John Mitchell alto included
in his speech a similar warning to
employers.

'Since I have been In New York,"
taid Mr. Compcrs, have been a;

I i ifffllMMk

i mii

SS3Miss ()lpi Hjostedt, who was re
cently "rescued" from lo? cabin in
Halifax county, X. C where she al-

leged she vas forcibly held. Kbe
was returned to her former home in
Asbury J'ark, X. J., as printed in
The Krcnhig Times news stories last
week.

proached a dozen tinies by baniiers.
financiers, capitalists,-'- In open con-

versation, in communica-
tions, nnd in .'whispers to the effect
that wages must come down; that
the laboring man must make up his
mind to bear hi.-- , share of the hard
times.
"And I turned to those men and
I asked them whether' the soil of our
country is less fertile, the. treasure
beneath the soil less valuable, men's
minds less active, t lie laboring man
less. Industrious. Wherefore, I asked
them, is there reason .or 'necessity- to
thus attack tho American Htiaidard
of our workingmen?

"Tho'; hkitory of industry demon-
strates, that every such reduction of
wages, intended to 'meet 'such condi-
tions as now exist, has only accentu-
ated the t,il nation, made mutters
worse. When you reduce the labor-
ing man's earning capacity you re-

duce his consuming power and there-
by Intensify what was already bad
enough.

"So I say to the employers, to the
bankers, the lawyers, tho .manufac-
turers,' tho in I no operators; to all
employers that if they now at tempt,
to reduce tho wages thoy arc not go-

ing to havo the easy sailing they had
a few years ago, for the American
worklngman has come to the con-

clusion that if, for any reason the
financial situation is as it is and
I shall not suggest any reason--- it

was not, at any rate, due'to any fault
on tho part of tho working people.
They have made up their minds that
they are not going to be the chief
sufferers because of an artificial
panic, or of one caused by. the blun-
ders of thoso in charge of the finan-
ces of tho country.'-- '

Speaking along the same line, Mr.
Mitchell said: '

I
"It Is not. going to make matters

,any better to reduce wages. Such
resorts havo never failed to make

.matters worse, Instead of better."
I The dinner followed a day session
In the Park Avenue Hotel. Among
the spectators were August Belmont,
Andrew Carnegie, General Frederick

i D. Grant, President Eliot, of Harv-
ard; Postijiaster-Gener- al Meyer,
former Governor Herrick, of Ohio;
Alfred Crozler, of Wilmington, Del.,
and others. i

i Andrew Mills, president of tho
on Second Tage.)
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ate '.'eommi! tees:
Appropriations Post I

iana.
Audit and Control Contingent Ex-

penses of SenateClarke, of Arkan- -

.. Canadian Relations Gore, of Ok-

lahoma, .and Foster, of Louisiana.
Census Latimer, of South Caro-l!n- a.

" "
Civil Service, and Retrenchment

Owen,
Claims---D:ivl- s, of Arkansas, and

I'avnter. of Kentucky.
Commerce McLaurln, of Missis-

sippi, and Clarke, of Arkansas.
DifUict of Columbia Newlands.

ol Nevada: I'avnter. ol Kentucky,
and .lonnsicui. .of Alabama.

kngross Bills (Chairman) Ba-

con, of Georgia.
l;.oendituros of the Department

of Interior liailev. of Texas.
Porelun Relations 1 razier. ol

i cuius" ee. and Whvte. of Jlarvland.
Immigration Davis, of Arkansas:

I'avnter. ol Kentucky, and tiore. of
Oklahomii.

Indian Affairs Davis, of All on-s.a- s:

I'avnter. of Kentucky: Taylor,
of Tennessee: .Johnston, of Alabama,
and Owen, of Oklnnoma.

Interoceanlc Canals Taylor, of
TennvsTW.- and Johnston, ot Ala- -

Man. a. '."'-.-

Iniei'sialo Commerce Taylor of
Tennessee. '.;.-

-
:. .;

Irrigation Tillman, of South .

"lid Core, of Oklahoma.
Indi-- . !..;-.'- C-- of Arkansas:

Overma ot Norm Carolina, ani
Ui'.viiej-- of .Mai'Nlan l.
;

.M Hilary Afui;.'.. I (. (. u, (ifw
j Kentucky.

Pen i ions Toller. r.f f olorndo:
Mi Crearv. of Iscntuekv: Tavlor. ol
1 er.nessee. and Lore, of Oklahoma.

l'liilipiiines Teller, of Colorado;
Newlands. of Nevada, and Johnston,
of Alabama.

I'liatnl'iecs and Post roads Owen,
of Oklahoma, and Baukliead. of Ala-

bama.
Privileges- and I'a l-

iter, of Kentucky: Lore, ol Oklahoma,
and Bankhead. of Alabama.

Public Lands Davis, of Arkan-
sas, and Owen, of Oklahoma.

.Rules Whvte. of Maryland.
ierritcir,es -- Owen, ot Oiilalion-.i- .

! lie llepublicaii ( liairinanshlp.
j Washhigt .ill. Dee.-- 1 7- Shortly af- - i

ter the opening of .t.he.-senat- session
( tlii. morning Senator Hale,- - chalrJ

nm l of the republican
announced the changes in the com- -

,,,v - 'Jr? FnRfl!ir?fn.1 at Pfili- -

3,500 Quit Work In New

York This Morning

QllJESTiON 1 & 2 HOURS

Cab Service of Ail the Livery St

Hotels, Restaurant. and Cab-

stands Tied Vp The Cabbies

Want Vnlfnrin Scale Wage of "$15

Per Week, ir Day, Inst end
of 914 and Day, As Has
Obtained for Last 15 Years.

(By Leased Wire to The Times:)
New York, Doc. 17. Thirty-fiv- e

hundred cabmen went on strike at
6 o'clock this morning, 'tyliS''Ui- tho;
service of all the hotels restaurants,
stables, and cab-stan- Id the .city. -

T:ie strike followed a fruitless
conference between representatives',
of the .Liberty .'Dawn Association of
Hack Drivers and the Livery Stables':
Protective Association at the. Im-

perial Hotel at which an ultimatum
embodying the rur.iiands of the men
was presented. A joint session cf
the executive council of the hack
drivers and the New York Council
of the United Teamstcrd of America
llle:i declared a strike.

T:ie men decided to demand $13
a week for seven days' work and
twelve hours off a day. It was im-- ;
possible for the committee to reach '

an agreement with the employers. j

The men have had $14 a week and;
ten hours off a day for fourteen
years.

FED, OF Mil.
RESTRAINED

f 1 TI
(Py Leased Wire to The Tiniest

Washington,-)- . (!., Dec. 17. Justice
Gould this morning grunted, as pray-
ed for by President VanClcave of th3
Bucks Move & Hange Company, of St.
Louis, Mo., a temporary injunction re-

straining the American Federation' of
Labor from boycotting and publishing
the range company on its unfair list
and otherwise inteiferring with the
business of the corporation. The tem-
porary Injunction will hold in force
until the hearing of the petition filed
by the range company last August for
a permanent injunction against , tho
labor organization to permanently re-

strain that body from boycotting and
Interfcrrlng with tho business Interests
and the sales of the range company.

Justice Oould says the evidence pre-

sented h0W8. conclusively that the
American Federation of Labor had and
is 'boycotting'- the' range company by
publishing it In The American Fedor-ationl-

the official Organ of the A. F.
I. as unfair to organized labor and
in the publications of affiliated organ-
ized bodies and that It has formed a
conspiracy and boycott to Injure the
business and financial Interests of tha
range company.

Secretary Tatt Is liberally quoted In
decisions along this line of Injunctions
during his judgeship In the Ohio
courts.

Justice Oould Issued the temporary
Injunction on tho ground that the In-

terference of the officers of the A. F.
L. is-a- unlawful invasion of the rights
of tho plaintiff.

OEORORl EDITOR AND

LEGISLATOR DIED TOD AY

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Gainesvlle, Ga., Dec. 17. Col. H.

W. J. Ham, aged 56, died at his home
here early this morning of heart
trouble.

'Colonel Ham had been a member
of the general assembly, state sena-

tor, and for a number of years ho
edited the Gainesville Eagle and the
Gainesville News. Later he became
connected with a department of tho
government at Washington.'

'In later years1 he had successfully
lectured all over the country, his
theme being "The Reign of the
Snolly Goster."

Colonel Ham la survived by four
children Mrs. R. J. Hughes, of
Montgomery, Ala.; Mrs. A. C. Brldg-ma- n,

of Columbia, S. C; Lamar
Ham, of Mansfield, Ga., and Walter
C. Ham, of Gainesville.

HAKO TODAY paonr w panic

m l!Hf rl'M't t hv l ame ( aine ,s,II. !i:li!i; ans Will ll.uv to Tell Peo-

ple
Williams Will No! Serve- - on W.ivs
iind Means is A ions or
( hump ( lark, Who M:iv lie Denni-c- i

nl ic lance lor Speaker ol :ionsc.

Ciy Leased 'AVlre to Tile Times.) ..

). I ',, Ier.; 17. SigiM
' the r. ,ll

!(' lliillse ni" lUJIeb i nei'mi'ilgeil' by
ic. political outlook mill will niaft"'
ipoi'oiia' i mi; n 'Ui: '! to la."
!e lilinneiMl iii'l',, ij'lii s ill tile toliiiry

(lie d"or of the piii-iy- .

John Wi'linnis, ml.'ri.rlty
:'i '':;.' has ;ononhee, ! t lie ..;:! i..,:
ill ii serve on tile ;i::.i !': m i

(By Learf.'d VVire to Tho Times.)
Trenton, Dee'. 17.:In.r

execution in lie prl-o- ..toib'j v' ir
probably iniiocHit .mini was put lo
death. T I i : '.ifiuoceivce was not .'established

until .after 'the wli'--

the cells.' he ami his .'companion h;ii
occupied ill the'.'"death 'house , ei e

searched-'nu-i--notes- we're found shew-
ing that he li i d taken a minor junt
in the brulal murder of Mrs. JTorne;-an-

Mrs. perliliis;
I'halies (lil'.-oi- i and Stephen Tiorsev.

colored. V.ele tile llii'll pllt to .le,U!
in tile new ii'Cliair. After they
w.-r- dead tfsi- - note was fone.l In

sun's !!, : ."',! to Ki n,- -1 lb
ia r, a faniit r' nenr C'aniden an-- I Ml

bund of one el' the unrdereil v.n n: !.

"I am sorry for what i did, am so;-jr-

for. yourself tiud. for myself. 1 kil!
oil tin' two women-- and Dorsey did no
have anythiiii;- ti do with H cxeen

i to acoenipaiiy me. Tell Wash l'uvu
ilhat 1 set I . i.ani on lli-- last slim

nu r. Tell In n I Won't see hhn any- -

iniii-c- I

't'HARLKS .fnnsnx
.'(llbsnn also k'ft a nolo to Principal
keeper (Jeor.u O, Osborne, 'In which
lie. said:

"I am. 'guilty.- but thought to keep it

lti let, I canti. t 'die'-wit- h tills on. me.
I receive,! my just reward for wlmt I;
did and I want to meet you In heaven.
t think I will go there."

In Dorscy'.i cell was found this note,
in whic h he d- ( tared bis innocence:

"My last word to you and Is fore
Cod and man Is that I am Innocent f

these murders. Gibson is the man
j who killed them, Gibson robbed tlv

tmu.-- e nnd set fire to it. I did not see:
Gibson until the next morning, when
I went to Camden, I got $J.2.'i will h
ho gave me, Then we went back to

j Camden and 'were ''arrested. He did
not know the women were niarrl d at
the time. This Is my last truthful
statement of the case by one who Is
going lo die."

I

initlee lneiv.'iersilip.s.
i'diH- lo the opening of the ses-n- st

(ilon, a .republican caucus was held

ri: i: ih

.i'l.U- - lo !' illmv the
Vine ef his how-l- ;

ihuie his netion to fi d sir..
!tii t'haniM Clarke, ol'Mi'soiiii,
Iran: niinoiiiy on .that com-:i:-

thus give. impel "s to lib
Ib'opn f l!v..' spe ilvi Mi in Ih next
Iholis tlioi: It ! a ! for

Ih1 nii; dead. lip. it Im

in.
A t lea si part Ml' the polir ef ..Mr.

Williams lialU ate;. by the mi n

e'f resuhi as h 'has Intnl. id 1(J

aieeiid ;! 'III! lniilT on sr ille
a ! lic-I- s. V age slve iliiiit lif;

lie- - pr en! t.-- III be made by th
minority. id. i ib'e Interest Is be-

llimi: eviiieetl itemoeruls in
the eleetioii nf th chairniau the
iSnineialie :ion;il inniittee
early In Jainia; y. Mr. liriggs. of
leoisla, will no I : u.'iin run and It is

bt llkclv that loWel'S. of MlSS-- el

will again ; vo as vice chalr-- w

nam. Slr.'Lloyd, in whip.
and Mr. Flood, of aglula. are con- -

lesliii;.; for tie chin maii'hip. It is
lil.ele that v - r'Miicl
laiilon liairls. f Nv Y r'- - will be

.
asked to take a pi iei'l":l pilt 111 the
campaign.

to indorse, t.ie coinnilltee selections
to (111 republican vacancies.

Chief Interest attaches to the
changes of laeiuliei'saip aaio.ig (lie
republicans.

I lie changes In chairmanships
among the republicans are:

Senator Knox, chairman of rules,
lo succeed Senator Spooner: Senator
Kittredge. chairman ot Inter-ocenn- lc

Senator llopkilid. enrolled hills, to
"ueceed Drvdeli: Senator Smnot.

... I o..n.tnu iruimicinp. in Biieceeu oeuailM rvu- -

(t ontlniied on Page Mve.)


